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Budget & Priorities:
Full-term (5-yr term): Elect 1 faculty member in the social sciences (to replace Drusilla Brown)
Nominees include:
- Dennis Rasmussen, Political Science
- Klaus Miczek, Psychology

One-year replacement (16-17 only): Elect 1 faculty member in the social sciences (to replace Marina Bers)
Nominees include:
- Ujjayant Chakravorty, Economics
- Richard Eichenberg, Political Science

Committee on Committees:
Full-term (5-yr term): Elect 2 AS&E faculty members, including at least 1 engineer (to replace Lenore Cowen and Christopher Swan)
Nominees include:
- Mark Cronin-Golomb, Biomedical Engineering
- George Ellmore, Biology
- David Gute, Civil and Environmental Engineering
- Sara Sobieraj, Sociology

One-year replacement (16-17 only): Elect 1 AS&E faculty member (to replace Sarah Pinto)
Nominees include:
- George McNinch, Mathematics
- Modhumita Roy, English

Executive Committee:
Full-term (3-yr term): Elect 2 AS&E faculty members (to replace Harry Bernheim and Judith Haber)
Nominees include:
- Thomas Downes, Economics
- Bruce Hitchner, Classics
- Douglas Matson, Mechanical Engineering
- Vickie B. Sullivan, Political Science

One-year replacement (16-17 only): Elect 1 Engineering faculty member (to replace Alva Couch)
Nominees include:
- Mark Cronin-Golomb, Biomedical Engineering
- Jerry Meldon, Chemical and Biological Engineering
- Thomas Vandervelde, Electrical and Computer Engineering
Faculty Advisory Board:
Full-term (5-yr term): Elect 2 AS&E faculty member (to replace Al Robbat and Joe Auner)
Nominees include:
- Yannis Ioannides, Economics
- Sabina Vaught, Education

Grievance Panel:
Full-term (3-yr term): Elect 1 AS&E faculty member (to replace Steven Hirsch)
Nominees include:
- Jerry Meldon, Chemical and Biological Engineering
- Kamran Rastegar, GRALL

One-year replacement (16-17 only): Elect 1 AS&E faculty member (to replace Peggy Cebe)
Nominees include:
- Kris Manjapra, History

T&P Committee:
Full-term (3-yr term starting May 1, 2017): Elect 2 AS&E faculty members (to replace Ann Easterbrooks and Krzysztof Sliwa)
Nominees include:
- Hosea Hirata, GRALL
- Andrew McClellan, Art and Art History
- Malik Mufti, Political Science
- Krzysztof Sliwa, Physics and Astronomy